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believe that this is really his point cf view. Possibly he
is seo firma a believer in evolution that he is content teleave the developments te take care cf tbemselves, tbough
there ceuld be ne violation cf scientiflc principles in acareful observance cf tendeucies and a philosophic fore-
casting cf reaulta. But wbatover may 4e the idea cf tbe
econemiat as te the end towards wbich unionirnt is carry.
ing us, the labour leader gave forth ne uncertain aound.
Rie madle it clear that fromn the advanced labour point cfview the perfection cf unioniani is but the marsballing cfthe forces for the next stage cf the csmpaign. Whatever
Philosophera may imagine, it is evident that the organîzershave ne thought cf being content with being able te
squeeze front tinte te tme a sligbt sdvance in wages frontreluctant employers. ThiE forward movement bas butbegun. It will net be ended until the weaith which is ucw
accumulated and accumuîating in the banda cf the fewshall be distributed ameng the many, in accordance with
aente principle which shahl commend itself te the tradea
unions as fair. What thoy would regard as a fair distri-bution dees net distinct)7 appear, save in Mr. M'Guire'sallusions te ce-oprrtien. This is ne doubt the droaintcfinany cf the advanced thinkers among the represeutatives
cf labour today. This is the goal te wbich the develop-
ment cf unjoniant is te carry the labouring masses. DoosProfesser Ashley deem it an unwortby ambitionh We.have seen on a previeva occasion that he regards it asunattainable. But it is self-evident that it cati be pro-tieunced impracticable enly oni the supposition that thewerkingnten bave net and cannet attain sufficient intelli-
gence, patience and self-control te carry eut ducli a aystem.The workiugman is indispensable te production of anykind. Nothing can be doue witbout im. And nething, can 1be clearer than that, if the mass cf wcrkmen employed inany particular hune cf production were te develop the quaI-
ities necesHary te enable thent to combine on seund prîn-ciples, sud put their savinga in sufficiont quantity intoe
8 COoertv establishmtent, carry it on on strictly fbusiness principles, at the samne time refusing te work for'any capitaîjat, the result must be te drive aIl capitaliatsh
eut cf the business. Such an eutcome cf cembination is0theereticaîîy pes9ible. Can we be sure that it is te lie in ,aIl the future practicaîîy unattainable ?i Apart front the equestion cf practieability, is it an unworciiy ideal to e ho
kept before the workingnten? c

ITRE AC-'AALN RENCIN CAPE BRETONP
ONCE ILE ROYALE. cc

acJT is net only in the name cf seme beadlaud or river or wJ. bay that we flnd memeriassof the ld French Régime thOn the Once fantous islaud cf Cape Breton. Though Louis- nobourg is a grassy mounfi sud St. Aune, St. Peter's sud thInganiche are ne longer known by their royal titls- iPorts Dauphin, Toulouse sud Orléans-stil on the storm- viBwept coast, in many a land-lecked harbeur sud seques- sntered bay, or by the ide cf seme lenely river, linger the v.ldescendants cf the people who once cwned Acadie sud île wlRoyyale. War aud its miseries, the snimosity cf the Eng- tiýlish Government, the trials sud privations cf a pieneer's frclife sud ail the dificulties cf a rigorcus clmmate combiued elsfor yesrs tc drive the French Acadians frein Cape Breton aisud leave it entireîy te the Euglish settlers, but despite attaIl the unfavourable circumatances that have surrouuded figithent they have ccntiuued te incresse in numbers sud dehave attained a considerable degree cf presperity. It is tinsafe te say that the fourteen thcusaud French Acadians thEwhO ncw inhabit the island cf Cape Breton-about eue- hilsixtb cf the total popuation-are the descendants cf gerthe seven hundred old French sud Acadians wbo rentained onin 1758, after the falcf Leuisbourg, sud cf the eue hun- cafdred faînilies or so-certaiuîy net more than ene hundred Acsud twenty ah tld-that came into the islaud front 1758 aI]te 1810. Alwaya a prolifie race, like the French Can- theadiaus, they have increaaed largely, sud their numbers vocwculd probabîy be much greater were it net that iu the triýcourse cf tinte their yeuug men sud wcmen have seught saoccupation in the New Englaud States-the former as semsailors and the latter as servants or operativea in the miinilla. Stijl despite this drain on the populaticu-pro- thebably 168s than in the case cf the Scotch sud English inha hi- lesstants cf soet parts cf the island-tbey show a slight whiincrease frein decade te, decade iu the two ceunties cf meiRichmoend sud Inverness, where they have always been lit']inost nulnerous since the dsys cf French occupation. 1 conanm informed b y the beat authorities I have consulted in saijdifferent parts cf the island, where the French Acadians ChrStijl ive, that in the county cf Cape Breton, where Louis- sin]bourg is situated sud the cnly district retaining the oldFrench usine, they are a very insignificant sud apparently whidecreasiug remnant. Louisbourg is deserted by its old theP08sessor8, sud it is ouly in the pretty, aequestered settle- thenment cf French Vale,, at the head cf a creek emptying isîsiinto oeeof the branches cf Sydney harbeur, sud in the It ioharuiiug country, through which the arn known as the witl

little Bras D'Or ceunects the ocean with the great lake cfthat name, that we new find the descendants cf the fant-ilies who first made their homes in these pictureaque andfertile districts nîany years ago. Englisb is now the pro-valent tongaue everywhere, save in a few Acadian familles,wbere a patois cf English and French is still spoken.Even the French fiantes are disappearing, sud LeBlancis now known as White, Le Jeune is Young, sud Roy laKing. Ah cof thent, however, appear te dling with toua-city te their old faith, thougb, as a venerable sud well-belcved priest cf Cape Breton writes me significantly:Il Iu a few years there will not be s trace cf French aboutthent but their ill-prenounced sud intperfectly uudersteod
prayers. "

It is in the southeru sud western ceunties cfIRichmnd sud Inverness that we find the largeat, meatprosperous sud beat examples cf the French Acadian race;for we ntay leave eut cf the account altegether the fewfantilies that still dlaim a French desceut en the nortbernsud easteru shores of the new purely Scotch county cfVictoria, where ou the hilîs cf Porta Dauphin sud Orleassonce floated the Miies cf France. le Madame sud theadjacent cost cf Cape Breton were alwsys front the earlieattimes cf historicai record s favourite honte cf tue French.The many bays, harbours sud inlets cf thia section arewell sheltered frein the tumult cf ocean, sud the atermsthat rage se cf ton ou the easteru cost, and are relativelyfree front the dangers sud incenveniences cf the greatmasses cf ico that conte down the golf betweon Cape Northsud Cape Ray in the springtime, sud efteu choke up theesteru sud soutb-esstern ports and baya. flore thefacilities for carrying on the fisheries aud engaging in thecoasting trado have built up a large sud industrieus cîsass
cf population.

Iu the couuty cf IRichmond there are fivo Acadianparishes of importance: Arichat, West Arichat or Acadia-ville, sud Descousso are ou île Madame, aud L'Ardoise sudRiver Bourgeois ou the inainland. A satal settlementalso exista ou the west aide cf the basin cf the Riverlubabitauts. Couuting these parishes sud other places cfminor importance there are probsbly eight thousand persous icf French sud French Acadian descent in -Richmoend. iDescousse is new the meat tbriving settlement, sud is eut- 1stripping Arichait sud Acadiaville in ossential respects, jchîiefly owing te the fact.that the people ewu a fine~ fishing ifleet wlîich prosecubos the fisheries in the iNorth Bay andelsewhere with enterprise sud succesa. The shore fisheries,heretofore carried on in beats, have cf late years becemerelatively insignificaut, sud this acceunts for the prosperity 1ofa place like Desceusso wlîich bas sbewu enterprise in (soeking f resh " ses pastures." Fishiug sud sailing are the tchief occupations cf the ntajerity cf the mon, thoogb there fare few fat ilies who de net own their lttle farms or plots Eof ground which they cultivate. Their villages are neatly Etvbitewashed, sud have generally a thrifty appearance.Asa rule, according te eue who bas long lived sîneng dthem, sud front ny ewu individual ob3ervation, they are atlain sud simple in their habits. In this cerner cf the ncontinent, remete front the great centres cf induqtry sud a.ctivity, Ilthey kuow little cf the wants cf the great iiwrnd outaide, sud conaequently are coutent te live ou in ]1heir frugal, simple way, net desiring, because knowing sinothiug of, the luxuries wbicb are ccnsidered neceasanies by oýth wealthy sud even the well-to-do classes elsewhere." F7heir dresa is stilI very plain in tue satal settlemeuts sud tiillages, though new fashions have begun te creep iu 5'.imong the youug wemeu who visit the towus cf the Pro- ai7incea or cf the United States. In places like Arichat, lavhere they live alengaide the English-spesking people, g(hore is little ef t by which they are distinguished ini dresa thrcm the people cf ether nationalities. Iu many cases, Asewhere, they sdhere te the primitive attire cf their Fiicestors, the traditional Norman Kirtie, wbich bas many artractiens on a pretty youug girl with a well-formed ceýure. Lu their domestic life they bave retaiued a good F(cal cf the original simplicity cf the Acadian French cf old hoimes. French is, cf course, essentiaiiv the language cf l'e.e home. They go te bed early sud are noted fer their soikbits cf early rising. IlI may say," wnites the reverend oueutieman te whem I amt indebted for much informationthis subject, Il" twben on or returning from a sick RiIll about dsylight 1 can distinguisb ait s distance the yeccadisu bouses by the amoke curling skyward, while in pc.Iprobsbility net asaigu cf life la visible in the homes cf aseir Euglish ueighbours." While the men pursue their belcatiens as fishermen or ailors in the ceastiug or foreigu th(.de, the weînen ceutribute by their industry their full prciare te the support cf their families. They plant and rer)w, tend cattie, sheer the sheep, spin sud weave. In evtîuny familles uething is wern whicli is net the preduct cf thEair cwn booms. As in ail ether classes, there are shift- alt,sa sud improvident pensons among thent, but "lon the loeicbe they may be said te beleng te that middle, sud ]et thitce say happy, clasa, which, without kuowing wsnt, have ticibe te spare cf this world 'a gQods, but are uevertheleas Eumtent with their lot." Al cf them, it is hardly neces- thery te add, have adhered Icyslly te the Roman Catholie blyurcb, sud I"rationalisin" ta a wend uukuown in their froimple vecabulary. 
AciThon we corne te the adjacent ceunty cf Inverness,ich stretches frein about the mtiddle cf Cause Strait tee hoights that end with Cape St. Lawrence, sud includes Cale westeriy section cf the great nentheru division cf the oldand, se retnarkable for its mountains sud rugged scenery. OOCis a county preseutiug few harbours cf value contpared 00Gth these in Rich moud sud Cape Breton. Betweeu Mar- sud
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garee and Oheticamp there is a considerable population ofthe saine class, while in the latter district we meet withprobably the best types of the Acadians, with ail theirsimple, primitive ways, entirely free from the influences ofthe large Gaelic population that elsewhere, as in CapeBreton and Victoria Counties, and even on the Margaree,bas întermingled with the Acadians and changed theirhabits and methods of life in many respects. The totalFrench Acadian population of the county is probablyover four thousand seuls, sud the number is flot likelyto decrease for the saine reasen as in Richmond. Themajority adhere to the French language, especially inthe Cheticamp district, tbougb whertver they are in theneighibourhood of large Englisi settlemonts they speakEnglisb with facility. Fishing and farming arc the prin-cipal occupations of the people as herctofore, but, as onewell-informed person writes me, Ilwhile thirty years agoflot a single individual among tbem was engaged in trade,new they take a sbare in aIl the active pursuits of life,witb energy, intelligence and enterprise, and are no longerthe apparently subdued, timid people tbey were for manyyears after the possession of Cape Breton and Nova Scotiaby England."
Enquiring into the intellectual position of this class onthe island generally, 1 find that they are in this respectconsidered soniewhat inferior to other nationalities.Though it is shewn they are displaying much more energyand activity in the various industrial occupations of life,yet tbey seem, in the majority of places, to lag behind theEnglish-speaking members of the coinmunity froin aneducational point of view. One reverend gentlemanaccounts for their educational deficiencies by the fact thatin forming the Public School law of Nova Scotia, "ltheLegislature gave little or ne recognition to the existence ofthis important element of the population, and the ceuse-quence is that the yeung Acadian children have to acquireknowledge in the Public Sohools throtigh the agency ofan unknown tongue." They nmust begin their eleinentaryeducation, it seems, Il by one of the Inost dificult of altasks, the acquisition of an alien tongue, and then with anLmperfect knowledge of that language they must proceedto acquire through its medium an acquaintance with althe branches which forai a course of education in thePublic Schools." In other words, English is the onlyrecognized language cf the Public Sohools, and the Aca-dianes are necessarily subject te a great disadvantsge coim-pared with the Englisb children who commence theireducation at the saine time. 0f course the well-to-dopeople, of whom there are a very insignificant number inCape Breton, may send their cbildreu te special institu-ions, where they can pursue their studies with everysacility ; but the reference here is entirely te the PublicSchools, te which the French Acadiaus as a class can alone

have access.
The character cf the French spoken by the Acadiaps[ependa, in a large niessure, upon the locslity cf theirurroundings. Where they are left te themselves theynaturally speak botter French, that is te say, with lessidmixture cf the Engliali, than where they are in constantitercourse with the other natienalities whe use Gaelic orEnglish. They speak it ungrammsticalîy, cf course, but~itil it is pure French, and net a inere patois, tbough seine)f the words in use amengst theni are now obsolete inrance as well as in the Province cf Quebec. As a rule,àey have ne knowledge cf granmnar, and j'avcons, *J'allons,'irons, je serons and the like are familiar expressions onI aides. StilI they eau perfectly understand theiranguage in its grammatical ferma and phrases. Onetuntleman whe bas had s gocd des! cf experience ameonghem "bas ne besitation in sayiug that the uneducatedcadian speaks French ]ust as well as the uneducstedWench Canadian habitant." Where tiese people livemong the English, as in the town cf Arichat, they mixmmon English worda with their ordinary conversation.r instance, I have heard an Acadian lady say in myaring, wbile on a visit te Arichat: IlQuand j'etais -àexposition à Halifax j'etais 'ou the go' tout le temps, de)te que quand je suis revenue j'étais complètement 1'donet.,

The Acadiana, where they are in a majority, as inchniond, are likely to hold their own for very many3ara te cerne; but should a stream cf English capital and)pulatien corne into the islsnd, their language snd habits,a distinct race, inust gradually disappear whenever theyýome a amaîl minerity--as is the case now, practically inýdistrict cf Cape Breton--and the English tongue musttvail. The isolation cf thi8 interesting people in thisnote ialand bas been heretofore their protection, but,ntually there must be an end cf this when a wave cfýewcrld'a gi'eat enterprise cornes te Cape Breton, andLers its material conditions in essential respecta. Still,:king at the very censiderable number cf this people atis tinte, and their tendeucy te increase despite emigra-n, it is obvicus that their absorption hy the mass cf theiiglish and Scotch population must be very slow, and, inenature of thinga, a century hence there will be proba-a maîl settlements, lifre those at Cheticamp, still isolatedn alien influences. whicb will recail the old days cf,die and le -Royale. J. G. BOURINOT.
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